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i:rs:KSP CARDS.

j. . riAitxii.To:?,
ATTORNEY: AT LAW,

Astoria, - - - Oregon.

three doors cast Court House,
Third street.

J. CCXtTIS.o.
Attorafy-tt-La- Xotary PnUIo.

'tHiuutvjqoucr ot Deeds for 'WasWngton
nTntnry. Office in Flavel's new brick
.i.'iJtm, Cor. Second and Cass streets.

x ts.-i-r u. sxiTn.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

i"ee h Oaxs street, 2 doors back ot Odd
.Hvn Building, Astoria, Oregon.

j o. i. troivWY.

MtaTmry ct o?inclIer tt Jbaiv

-- u Gheaainus Street Astona. Oregon

A. R. KANACA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office over White Douse Cor., Astoria, Or.

"rkvl estate broker
AT

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Established 18SS.

Third Street, nest to W, U, Telegraph
Astoria, Or.

TTT W. PARKER,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,

ConTcyanccr and Notary Public

Its Benton Street, opposite the rostoiucc.
Between Chcnamus &Squemoquc Sts.,

Oregon.

A. Cl.EVELiAXI,A.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offlee Flavel's new brick building, corner
Second nd Cass streets ; up stairs.

J--
v Ki. A. U AXl J. A. KCliTOX.

Cass street, between 3rd and 4th.

Spcial attention to Diseases of Women
nd Children, by Dr. A, L. Fulton.
Special attention to Surgery, by Dr. J. A.

ORkc nous from 10 to 12 a: si., and 1 to 4

TT. ir. STKICEC5,ER,

PHYSICIAN, SUF.fi EON AND DRUGGIST

la simple cases, cliarRes only for medi-
cine.

Near Postoffice, Chcnamus Street. Astoria,
OrecoH.

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.

?hysicl.ia, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

Otnee, Eoom C, Pythian Building.

Ofiee hours : 10 to 12 and 2 to 5.
Residence, 639 Cedar Street.

TK.0.B.ETE8.- -

rilYSlClAX AND SUKGEON.

Special attention to Diseases of Women
vd Saryerv.

'f-u-- f; Opposite Telegraph OfQce, up
stairs, recon.

O K. XILLER, SI. I.
Graduate of Cleveland Homoeopathic TIos-!-

College, and of New
York City Polyclinic School of Medicine
andSurcery.

First and Main streets, Portland.

ZHcaCJi ef Weraca a Specialty.

D K. r.
DENTTIST

A. KEF.S, oRooms 3 and 4, Flavel's new Brick Build-ta- g.

V. T. BUKXCT. L. T. BAHK
J. W. DRAPER.

Barney, Barin & Draper,
AttmrncyH

lOregoa City, OreRon.
TwelTe yesis experience as Register of

ifee U, s. Laad 0ce here, recommends us
Ja ear specialty ef MIbIbc and all other bus-s- s

before the Laad Office or the Courts.
ia4 ierelTisc t&e practice In the General
iMiOMee.

Tte&i, Lstcr.& Anflersen,

CIVIL ENGINEERS,

Snreyors and Areliitects.

Orncx, Boom 9, Jtayel's Bld'q
SBCOND STREET

P. O. x SIS. ASTOKIA, OR.

Clothing!

2?l3.o City,

The House that Buys and

Sells the Best Goods, as to

iai?;n.
assortment

going.
Columbia,

Office,

Astoria,

Astoria,

iOSLCi

C5-cXIt:y-

a business house

P Upshur,
Shipping and Commission Merchan

T.Iain St. Wharf. A!ori:i. On-p--

spewAtria?:

Cannery Supplies

Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.'

NEPTUNE Brand Salmon Twine.

WOODBEitllY Cotton Lint n and Tv.i.ie- -

SEINES and NETTING
Of all Description Punihlicd at

Factory rilees.

FtRE 57CSU KCi

Effected in First rit- - iviiipaun-s- .

Kepresentlug iSI.sMi"
PIKEXIX,., .Hartford, Cent:
HOME, .Ncw York,

Agency Taclflc Express and Wells. Fargo A Co.

--TH E o ;

AUSTIN
B Z S& & & vB

J. P. AUSTIN, Propr.

Open All the Year 'Dnn

THIS POPULAR HOTEL

Is new and clean and beautifully located
on the banks of the tfecanicum, withiu Ave
minutes' walk of

CLATSOP BEACM,
The most pleasant Seaside Kcsoil on t'le
Northwest Pacific Coast.

Ever' attention is paid to the comfort an i
accommodation of the guest., and tlie table
is supplied with the very bes in season.

Here are plenty of Clams mid Crabs, there
Is game in the woods and plenty of the
finest fish in the streams.

E. P. N00HA1? &. CO.
( Successors to

tfm JE TTyneg,
DEALEKS I- N-

Groceries Produce.
Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPHOXK KO. 7. - . POX :o:

W. F. Seheibe,
CIGAll ."WANITACTUKESr.

Smokers' Ariicies in btock.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

Special Brands Manufactured to Onb-r- .

MAIN STREET, - - Astoria, Or

Thompson & Eoss
Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varolsb. Blnace Oil,
Cotton Canvas, Hemp Sail Twine,

Lard Oil, Wrought Iron Spike,
Galvanized CutNalb.

Agricultural Implements, Sewing
Xacltines, Faints, Oils,

s, jEIto.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY!

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our xitlzens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custdm Made Clothes
As they can get Better Fits. Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.

New Goods by Every Steamer.
Call and see him and satisfy yourself.

P. J. Meariy. Merchant Tailor.

. "W. CASE
Insurance Asent.

I1EP11ESEXTIXG

California Marina Ins. Co., S. F.

Columbia Firs mi Marine Ins. Co.,
Portland.

Hdhk-- . Mutual Insti. ance Co S. F.

Phcsnix cf London.

!.r.Qcr:al of Lcndcn.

I
BANKER.

'iVansacts a General Banking Business.

i nJ'N tntwii available In any part of the
u. v. ftfil Kur.'pu, ami on Hong linnj;, China

J!'l iff tullL'S : 10 A. M. tO 3 P. M.

no '"1'i.i.ow. :uti.iixo. Astoria. Oregon.

raverlck National
tIASK, BOSTON, IRLASS.

cu'jtu.... $400,000
SUiilLUS... .... Mo,ooo

Accounts of IJ.inks, Bankers and Corpora'
tior.s solicited.

Ourfaciliiiesfor COLLECTIONS are excel-
lent, and v.e for Banks when
balances warrant it.

Boston is a Kescrve Citv, and balances
with us from Banks (not located In other

-- vr e ( "l ies) count as a reserve.
draw our own exchange on London

and the Continent, and make cable transfers
aim place money ly telegraph throughout
the United Slates and Canada.

We have a market for prime, flrst-cla- ss

Investment Securities, and invite proposals
from Mates. Counties and Cities when is-

suing bonds.
o do a general Banking Business, and in-

vite corresjondei.ce.
ASA r. rOTTEK, President.

JOS. W. WOUK, Cashier.

Astoria National Bank
IS NOW Ot'EN FOR

GENERAL BAMfflft BUSINESS

Accounts of Firms and Individuals So lc- -I

ted on Favorable lerms.
Interest oaid on 'lime Deposits. Money

Loaned on Personal and Real hM ale m
entity.

Foreign and Doniesllc Exchange bought
and sold.

C. T. Edcc, Prciii'ent.
Jottu IIobMOii, Vice PreS.
A. K. Kdcc, C.isliUr.
1). It. Warren. rirt,

THE FORTLAUD SAVINGS BAHK

OK POKTL.AND, OSKdON

Paid up capital ....S2&J.CC0
Surplus and prolsus.. GO.O00

Interest allowed on Favh'gs depths as l

follows. j

On onlinar' savings books, 4 per ent per
annum.

On term savings books, c c nt ie!
annum.

On certificates of deposit :
For three months, 4 per cent p r a 11111111.

For six months, 5 per cent per
For twelve months, C per cent per auuuiii.

FllAXK DEKUM. Presldenr,
D. P. 1HOMPSON,
II. C. SIKATrON, Cashier.'

Astoria Iron forks.

Ciii'Minly bt Foot of Jackson, Astmia. or

Genera!

jjI

Land and Marine Engines
fiill.;fl WORK.

Steaniboai Worh and Cannery Work

A SPECIALTY,

Castings of aii Descriptions Made

to Order at Short Nctice.
I'lHN 'ox .. .Presldw-- t Mid Snot
A. I. Fox, ..Vire President
J. ;. Uutni.Rt:. .. . and lieax

ni- E-

uuof nay Founary

CORNE-R-

WEST FIFTH AND WALL STS.

ASTOUIA, OUEOOX.

O ASTINQS
Of all Descriptions

MADE 10 ORDER ON SHORT NOTICE.

FARM AND DAIRY RANCH TO LET

Twenty to Thirty Choice Cewi
AND

30 to 50 Acres of Fine Moadow
Farming Land

A Farm of 1G0 acres, 4 to 5 acres of orchard
in entice fruits, complete farm buildings,
near Astoria. Convenient to sell milk in
tho city. All farming tools and dairy appli-
ances. One span flne Farm Horses and
W.u;on. Apply to this office, or to A. H.
Sale, on the premises, at Woodlan i Panu
Young's River, Or.

LIDDICQAT & CRIBB.
Carpenters ami Bttilttcrx.

Holt & McCurtrie's old stand, hive over 2i)0
plates and drawings of all Kinds and styles
of dwelling-house- s, ranging from S900 to

i2.000 Call and see them.

Contractor and Stone Mason

All kinds of Stone Work done in a neat
and substantial manner.

Address all Orders or Correspondence
Box 213, Astoria, Or.

A Pocket Cigar Case Free to Smokers of2g5J

TELEGRAPHIC SflUM.

The price of Bealstins has advsnoed
sixty per cent.

The old Globe elevator at Chicago,
was burned; loss $35,000.

Mrs. John Sorenson, of Topeka, Kas.
murdered her four year old child.

Creed Haymond thinks that the Pa-

cific coast will go solid for Blaine.

A destructive fire occurred at Butte,
ilont; Gunther'a block was burned.

Twelve well known labor leaders in
Havana have been arrested on suspicion.

The British customs authorities are
holding the Slavin belt, for the paymtnt
of duty.

Miners are being imported from San
Francisco to work in Dunsmuir's mines
at Kanairoo.

M.Gray, a foot racer, beat the world's
record at Colfax, Wash- - covering 125

yards in 0:11

Considerable comment over the Uiss of
tho British cruiser Serpail is being had
in naval circles in this country.

All tho towns in Wyoming und Ne-

braska on tho lino of tho Union Pacific
are threatened with a coal famine.

John Kailberg, a sailor on tho whaling
bark Northern Light, fell from aloft
while furling a sail and w.is iustnntly
killed.

Tho three men saved from tho wreck
of tho British oruisor Serpent nrrived nt
Cornnna, Spain, and tell a thrilling story
of the loss of tho vessel.

A prominent school teacher at Arknlon,
Kas., eloped with the wife of a promin-

ent business man; $10,000 in money is
also missing by the husband.

Mills, Roberts L Smith of New York
have been rained by the peculations of
a member of the fi rm who has during
tho past six years stolen .T0,000. -

Tho Barkentino Jfodoc orrived at Taku
from San Francisco. Sho experienced a
typhoon and was badly damaged. Sovoral
other vessels including a man-of-w-

were lost.

Importingf Slincra.
lo Thk Astoi:iv.

Sax FitANcisco. Nov. 16. The
rsteamship Wellington, Captain Sal
mon, Bailed last evening for .Nanaimo,
taking up nbout fifty miners, who will
go to work iu Dunsmuir's mines at
Wellington.

This Is wlut you ought to bay.', in
fact, you must have it, to fully enjoy
life. TIi usumls are searehinjj-for.- it

daily, and mounting because they lind
it nut. Thousands upon thousands of
dollars are spi'if annua Ir by our peo-pl(?- iii

th li6pc tint they n.iy attain
this boon. And yet it may be had by
ail. We "uarant t";ii Electric Hitters,
if tiS'Hl according to directions and the
us pt,isiled in, wi I bring yon Good
uuu'Mion anu ous tii n uyspep-i- a

and instead Kupep.sy. Te recom-
mend Eleetr e Hitters for Djpepsia
;i:l siJI iliM'aM of Liver, Stomach and
f.itl::e. s. Sold at f.9u. and t 00 p'-- r bot-t- i

by .1. W. Conn, Drtiggiiit.

A SurcCuro for Plica.
Itching Piles are known by lnoistnrs

like perspiration, causing intonao itch-
ing when warm. This foini as well as
Biiir. Bleeding or p otruding, yi.-l-

at on c to Dr. Hosauko's Pihi remedy,
wliieh ac's directly on tho parts
aMtPted, abs-ub- s tun:ors, allays t'hing
and effects a permanent cure. SOc
DriiKUi!'t nr mail; tre.itiu fiee. Ir.
Hosankn. Tiqua, O Sold by J. W.
Conn.

SIIILOII'S VITALIZE! is what
you need for Constipation, Loss of
Apnetit', Dizziness, and all symptoms
of Dispepsia. Price 10 and 75 cents
per bottle.

For lame back, side or chest, use
Hiiloh's Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.

MC60H5lOOJ)J?lIfirrfrt;
HEALTHRESTORER.

IT IS THE IDEAii IPBDICTtTlL

It rouse the Liver and Kidneys and Stomaca,
Cares Headache. Dyspepsia, creates an Appe-
tite, Purifies the Impure Jlood, and

Y

Makcg Tha Weak Btrong,

Used everywhere. $lbottlejtlxfbrf4

GO TO

LARSQf. & HILLBACK

GROCERIES
AiM FttFEl FRUITS.

Orders Delivered I'reo f Ch&rgn. Couatiy
Ordcn Solicited. Third atreca,

next to Pioneer ofilca.

Garnahan &. Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

T. W. CASE,
IMPORTER.- - AND WHOLESALS AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MEECHAHDISE,

'Vmur Clienainux aud Cam itreeta.

SIH K!. OKECOK

B. F. ALLEN & CO.
DEALERS IN

Wall Paper and Oil Paintings
: PRACTICAL :

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS.

All Work Guaranteed.
Cor. Cass and Jefferson Sts.. Astoria,

Salesman.
A N ENERGETIC MAN WANTED TOJ. thibIi our manufactures on this eround.

One of our agents earned S3, 200 in '9. Ad.
I dress P. O. Box 1371, New York.

TOLD BY THE SURVIVORS

mil Details of tie Loss ot tie

Cruiser "Serpent."

THE BOATS WBBE USELESS.

Men "Were Washed Oyerboard in

6rcttp3 and Dashed to Death

Against the Bock3.

Special by The Uxitkd Pniss.

Corunka, Spain, Nov. 16. Tho
British man-of-wa- r Lapwing brought
'the survivors of her majesty's ship
Serptut to Cornnna to-da- A cor-

respondent of the United Press
boarded tho vessel and obtained an
interview with the fortunate men.

Barton was tho name of tho first
one questioned. He said that tho
disaster to tho Serpent occurred at
1030 o'clock r. M., Monday. The
night was a nasty ono, but there was
no fon. Tho rock on which the vessel
struok was covered by water and
couldn't be seen. All on board were
below, except the officers of the deck
and. six watchmen. They all rushed
up on feeling tho shock, but no panic
resulted and tho orders of the officers
wore promptly obeyed. The large
boat was soon lowered but almost in-

stantly smashed to piecc3 among the
rookg and tho occupants perished.
It was useleas to lower tho other boam
and all efforU to throw a cablo ashoro
failing, tho situation was a hopeless
one. The men wero constantly be-

ing washed overboard by heavy sea".
Burton said that ono wave washed

twelve men overboard in a group.
After an hour of this terriblo experi-
ence, tho captain gave tho men leave
to abondon tho ship and savo them-
selves as they thought best Burton
jumped overboard wearing a life belt,
sucu as all the watchmen had on. Mo
did not see anyone follow him. He
swam for tho shore and was threo
hours fighting the waves but finally
managed to get to a spot sheltered by
rocks whoro the water wa3 calmer
and he was able to swim ashoro.

He was completely exhausted and
his legs somowhat bruised from con-
tact with the rocks. It was pitch
dark. Ho rested for some time and on
starting to walk inland he met a com
rade named Luton, with whom he
walked until they came to a village
two miles from the wreck. The peo
ple there conveyed them to Oamann
Burton is quite"well now. He assisted.
at Oamarin, in identifying such of the
bodies as were in recognizable condi-
tion.

Luton and the third survivor, Gould,
were too ill to be on deck, and the cor
respondent found them in bed below.
Luton sat up in bed and chatted
brightly. He confirmed Burton's
story. He himself was washed over-
board half an hour after tho shock.
He had no belt on, and devoted his
strength to trying to avoid the spots
where he heard the sea breaking on
the rocks. After an hour and a half

'of this struggling he reached calm
water and landed on a sandy beach.

He then first noticed that a piece of
flesh had been torn from hi3 leg. Ho
could not tell how the injury occurred,
as he had not felt any pain before,
but then every step-- was tortura He
is now improving rapidly.

Both Barton and Luton believe
that the Serpent was diverted from
her course on account of the weather.
The moment that Cape Yilano light
was sighted the vessel struok the
rocks. The light was very weak.
Barton thinks the Serpent sunk soon
alter ho left it. Gould is still suffer
ing from tho "effects of the severe ex
perience and is very feverish. He 13
not allowed to talk to visitors.

When the Lapwing left the scene
of the wreck, forty-eigh- t- bodies had
been recovered and buried. Many of
them wero unidentified. A majority
of tho victims were not drowned, but
were killed by dashing on the rooks.

Scalalcina flolnjj Up.
8peclal to The Astobiax.I

Manchester, Nov. 16. Tho manu-
facturing furriers have advanced tho
price of sealskins sixty per cent An
impression prevails that tho recent
low prices will never return.

A Rrrap ef Paper Saves Her Lire
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap-

ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the last stages of consumption,
told by hor physicians that she was

and could live only ashort time;
she weighed less than seventy pounds.
On a piece of wrapping paper she read
of Dr. King's Now Discovery, and got a
sample bottle: it helped her. she bought
a large bottle, it helped her more, bought
another and grew better fast, contiuued
its use and Is now strong, her .thy, rosy,
plump, weighing 140 pounds. Forfuller

artlculars send stamp to W. 11. Cole,
iruggist. Fort Smith. Trial bottles of

thls.wonderful Discovery Free at J. W
Conn's Drug store.

Postal cards are printed on sheets
30xMJ inches,' giving 100 cards to
each sheet Nearly 500,000,000 cards
are now used annually in this coun-
try. The present contractor furnishes
the cards, all printed, for 35 cents per
thousand.

lippertaat Ifelice.
Now is the Urn to test the best Ca-

tarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma and llheu-mat- ic

Cure in tb' City or A 6tori a.
Fifty packages of LeKoy's West India
Catarrh Cure, the regular price of
which is 85.00, can be had from J.
W. Conn, the druggist, at 3L00 per
package, thereby saving $4.00. This is
& preparation warranted to cure. Call
and get a package, as they go fast

Kemember the place Conn's, oppo-
site the Occident Hotel. S. Brown &
Co., Proprietors. Los Angeles, Cal.
P. O. Box 892. Blumanr-Fran- k Drug
Co., Portland.

CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis immediately relieved by
Shlloh's Cure.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee' it ' ,

W ILL YOU SUFFER (with Dispep
8laand Liver Complaint? Shiloh's

Vitalize? is guaranteed to cure you.
SLEEPIjESSNJGHTS, made miser-

able by that, terrible cough. Shiloh's
Cure is the Remedy for you.

A MOTHER'S CRIME.

Sue Murders Her Little Child.
While Insane.

Special to The Astoriax.1
Topkka, Nov. 16. Mrs. John Sev-enso- n

last night murdered her
child, Annie, by giving her a dose

of laudanum.
Mrs. Sevenson had beon insane ever

since last winter, when she had an
attack of the grippe, and is now in tho
last stages of consumption.

Sho confessed the crime and
said sho knew she was about to die
and as she could not bear to leave her
favorite child behind she had deter-
mined to send it before her to heaven,
where it would meet her when her
own death occurred.

A COAX. FAMINE.

Serious Predicament of Towns
In Nebraska and Wyoming.

Special to Tiie Astouiax.1
Omaha, Nov. 16. The lack of trans-

portation facilities, from which the
Union Pacific railroad has been suffer-
ing for some time, has so reduced tho
supply ot coal in all town3 in Wyo-
ming and Nebraska which are depend-
ent on this road that a fuel famine is
feared.

The fact that this territory is almost
treeless will show tho gravity ot the
situation. Should there bo a heavy
fall of snow, such as to impede railroad
traffic, for even a short time, great
Buffering would undoubtedly follow.

SLAVIC'S CEIiT.

The British Authorities Want
Duty Paid on It.

Special to Tnn AsrouiAX.
London, Nov. 16. Tho belt, which

was imported from Now York for
presentation to Frank Slavin as the
prize of his recent victory over Joo
McAuliffe, is now held by tho cus
toms officials in Liverpool, until the
fees for tho duty have been paid on it

The solicitors, who havo the case in
hand, claim that it is exempt from
duty on tho ground that it was paid
for when it came over for presenta-
tion to Kilrain and also because it is
a trophy. Should, however, the cus-
toms still refuse to deliver it, the re-

quired duty will be paid.

A BATTLE WITH A TMOOB.

Tie BartenUne "Holoc" Has a

Very Roil Time of It,

SEVERAJC. VESSELS TTEXT DOWX.

Special by The Usitkd Pbess.1

San Fbanotsco, Nov. 16. Captain
sailed from this port some months
ago, writes from Taku an interesting
account of the cruise of tho Modoc,
which met a disastrous typhoon.
Basch, of the barkentine Modoc, which
CaptBasch writes that his vessel's
voyage consumed seventy-tw- o days.
Severe equatorial gales were encoun-
tered and when 300 miles off Louicha
Island, a typhoon was encountered.
The sails of the Modoc were torn
into shreds, the sea ruBhed over the
deok and stove in the deck houses.
Two tugs and one man-of-w- wero
lost in the same fatal tempest and
with them perished all the crews.
CaptBasch does not know the .names
of any who perished on the stranded
vessels or the exact date ot the fatal-
ities. His own craft wa3 nearly
swamped a dozen different times.
The cabin and forward house were
both full of water and nearly all the
sails were gone. By some strange
luok the Modoc weatheied the
typhoon when vessels twice her size
had been wrecked in it and Capt
Basch, guided his vessel safely to
Taku.

THE "CHAMBER OF BLOOD."

Twelve Labor Leaders iu Ha-
vana Arrested

Special to The ASToarAN.1
Havana, Nov. 16. Twelve well

known labor leaders have been ar-
rested hero by the government author-
ities.

They were arrested on warrants
charging them with conspiracy and
the belief is entertained by the author-
ities that tho men are members of a
secret society known as the "Chamber
of Blood."

ANOTHER RECORD BROKEN.

A Foot Racer Beats tlie World's
Best Time for 125 Yards.

Special to The Astoiuan.j
Colpax, Wash., Nov. 16. In a foot

race here, M. Gray, of this city, ran
125 yards in 0:11, breaking the
world's record. .

Shipping Notes.
Special to The Astobiax.1

San Francisco, Nov. 16. Arrived:
steamer ?eo. W. Elder from Astoria;
sailed: steamer Umatilla for Victoria.

Poet "rd like to write for your
paper, sir."

Editor "Oh, you needn't go to that
trouble. Just leave SI, tho subscrip-
tion price, and we'll send it to you."
Goshen, Ind.) News.

Notice.
GOD'S BLESSING TO HUMANITY
So Says an Oregon Pioneer Ninety

Years Old.
Forest Grove. Or., March 19. 1

have used the OREGON KIDNEY
TEA and obtained immediate relief.
It is God's blessing to humanity. I take
pleasure in recommending it to the
afflicted. I am now nearly ninety years
old, came to Oregon in 1812 in the em
ploy ot tno Hudson's Hay Company,
ana 3inse
KIDNEx- -

Senator Spooner, of Wisconsin, is a
daring horseman and keeps twelve
horses. He rides like a cowboy and
knows every foot of ground around
Washington. He has been held up
three times this summer for fast driv-
ing.

ADVICE TO MOTHEBS.

Mrs. Winsxcw's Soothtno Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
cholic,andis the best remedy ve

cents a bottle.

SAEME ME. SPRINGER

He Says Cleyelani Can, Atlas Lite,

Carry tie Earn.

THE WLLLLM.

A Prominent California. Claims Blaine

as Pirst Choice of Coast

Eepublicans.

Special by Tho United Piiess.
Washington, Nov. 16. Bepresenta-tiv- e

Springer, of Illinois, who nomin-
ated Cleveland in a speech at the
Thurman banquet, and who came east
with tho in Senator
Brice's private car, reached Washing-
ton yesterday. He described to a re-

porter, with interesting detafls, the
ovation which Cleveland . received at
every station where the train stopped.

Men, women and children thronged
to greetTiim'and hailed him as the next
president of the United States. Fi-
nally Cleveland, commenting on tho
heartiness of the congratulation is
quoted by Springer as saying: "I
would prefer to continue in private
life, with complete control of my own
time, but if they want mo I shall be
willing to accept."

Springer goes further and regards
Mr. Cleveland's nomination as a cer-
tainty. "Ho will bo nominated," said
Springer, "no matter whether New
York wants him or not. He can carry
Hlinois, Indiana, Wisconsin, Michi
gan, Iowa and .Nebraska, and come
near carrying Kansas and Minnesota,
and the whole northwest is with us on
the tariff reform idea and has come to
stay."

SOLID FOR BLAINE.

What Creed Haymond Says Of
California's Choice.

Special to The AstortanJ
Washington, Nov. 16. Creed Hay-

mond, of California is here and had a
visit with tho president yesterday.
He eulogised Stanford and thinks the
coast will be solid for Blaine for pres-
ident in 1892, in preference to any
other man that could be named.

He says, however, that Harrison is
well liked and his administration has
been steadily gaining ground. He is
of the opinion that tho McKinley bill
did not affect California, as the new
tariff's regarded as helpful to Cali-
fornia's interests.

WIFE AND IttONEX GONE.

A Sensational Elopement Case in
a Kansas Town.

Special to The Astorian. I

Wichita, Kas., Nov. 16. It was
discovered this morning that Bobert
Hanlon, who has charge of the schools
at Arkalon, ten miles west of this city
and Mrs. John Weitzel, wife of an
agent for a money loaning company
had eloped last aight

The husband of the missing woman
returned this morning after a week's
absence. He discovered that his resi-
dence had been broken into during
the night, his valuables stolen, and
that his office had also been visited by
burglars. The safe was blown open
and robbed of about 10,000 in cash
and notes representing $5,000.

Vory few people have any idea of
the magnitude ot the new steel bridge
now being built across the Columbia
river, at Vancouver, by the Union Pa-
cific Kailway Company. It will be
constructed entirely of steel and will
be 6,000 feet from end to end. It will
be made "wide enough to admit of a
double track being laid and will be a
two-stor- y structure, similar to tho
one across the Willamette at
Portland, the upper part be-

ing 2nsed for pedestrians, horses, and
motor lines. The bridge will be built
ten feet above the highest water ever
recorded in the river, and will be forty
feet above low--wat- er mark. The draw
span will bo over 400 feet in length,
the opening on either side of tho pivo
tal pier being 200 feet in tho clear,
which will admit of vessels of any
size or almost any kind of tow being
taken through with amplo room to
spare. .

Steve Koach. son of the great shin- -

builder is ready to sell the big plant
on the Delaware, it the linglisnsyndi
cate will pay something like 3,000,000
for it. It is understood that they have
offered 2,000,000.

Cured of .Neuralgia.
Lottie L.Derean, East View, West-

chester Co., N. Y., writes :
L have been a great sufferer with

pains in the back of my head, worse
than any headache. 1 could not reach
it with internal medicines at ail and
during the cold weather J have suffered
excruciatingly. I finally thought I
would try an AiiLCOCic's Plaster, ap-
plied to the nape of my neck. In less
than half a day the pain entirely
ceased."

Dark haired persons havo a better
chance in the great struggle for exist-
ence than those of the opposite com-
plexion, except in contageou3 diseases,
where blondes are comparatively
exempt.

Rheumatism Can Be Cured.
Rheumatism has baffled the skill of

our best physicians, and y more
men, women and children are suffering
from this terrible diseaso than ever be-

fore. The opinion seems universal
that it is incurable, but this is a mis-

taken idea. Eheumatism can be
cured by the use of Hibbardjs

Rheumatic Syrup and Plasters. For
sale by J. W. Conn.

The Chautauqua Literay and Scien-
tific Circle, which was organized in
1878 with a membership of 700, has
now 17,000 circles located in all parts
of iho world, including a branch at
the Cape of Good Hope.

Buclilcn's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhe-
um, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively enres Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price 23 cents per box. For
sale by .1. W. Conn.

OUR SHIPS ARE STRONG.

Comment in Naval Cireles Over
The "Serpont" Disaster.

Special to Tub AsToniAJ
Washington, Nov. 16. Tho wreck

of the British cruiser Serpent has
caused considerable comment among
officers of the navy, reflecting credit,
to some extent, upon the new ships of
this government.

The accident is taken as further
proof that tho smaller ships of tho
British navy are too light in their
construction, a fact that has been sus-
pected for some time.

Plans of certain of our new vessels
have Jbeen based on English designs,
but in every case the frames have
been strengthened, so that there need
be no fear of a repetition of the Ser-
pent disaster on this side of the water.

stole rnoiti his partners.
A Brokerage Business House

Ruined by a Defalcation.
Special tO TlIK ASTORIAN.l

New York, Nov. 16. It has just
been learned that tho brokerage firm
of Mills, Bobeson & Smith, at 96
Broadway, has been ruined on account
of a defalcation of 350,000 by Albert
H. Smith Jr., a member of tho firm.
His peculations had continued for a
period of six years and wero discov
ered by accident on Saturday by
William A. Watson, cashier of the
firm. Smith confessed his guilt to
his partners and turned over for the
firm 30,000 in cash and real estate,
which he said wa3 ever dollar he pos-
sessed in the world.

FEIil, FROM ALOFT.

A Sailor Killed' While Furlinjr
Sail in a Storm.

Special to Tin: Astoiuax.1
San Fuanoisco. Nov. 16. Tho

whaling bark Northern Light, which
urnvcu uerc a lew aays ago Had a
thrilling experience on board, which
was not made known till

Wiiilo on her way down she en-
countered a hurricane, and a sailor
named John Kailberg, went aloft to
furl a sail. When on the main royal
yard he missecj his footing and fell to
the deck a bleeding and crushed mass
of flesh. Ho died instantly and was
buried at sea.

EHT UP IS SMOKE AND FLAME.

Destruction of a Paper Mill in' a

Wisconsin Town.

BIG FIRE iy RVTTE, HOXTsUTA.

Special bv The United Tress.
Appleton, Wis.. Nov. 16. Tho

mill of the Atlas Paper Company, de-

voted to the manufacture of sulphite
and mechanical wood pulp, wa3 de-

stroyed by fire on Friday night. Loss
70,000.

Butte, Mont, Nov. 16. This city-wa-

visited by a disastrous fire early
yesterday morning, tho first in several
months. Gunther block, on South
Main street, containing Bricker's har-
ness shop, Lally's paper houso and
the Kentucky Samplo Co., was swept
out of existence.

When first discovered tho partition
between the paper house and sample
room was afire and so rapidly did tho
flames spread that the entire block
was a ruin before the department
could get them under control. Tho
loss will be 10,000 with 6,000 insur
ance, mostly held by Bncker. Tho
fire is thought to havo been incendi
ary.

Chicago, Nov. 16. A fire, probably
caused by sparks from a passing
steamer, totally destroyed tho old
Globe elevator on tho North pier to-

day. Tho building contained a quan-
tity of grain and merchandise, the
greater part of which was consnmed.
The loss will be 35,000, partially cov-
ered by insurance.

MAKING NCWS AND NOTES.

Tho sieam schooner Augusta.
arrived from Tillamook yesterday.

Heavy fogs are reported up the
river, making navigation at night ex-

tremely perilous.
Tho British ship Blengfell arrived

down from Portland yesterday, par-
tially laden for the United Kingdom.
Sho will complete cargo here.

Needed repairs are being made on
the steamer Manzanita, which will
probably bo completed
evening. Pipes are being put in
which will convey dry steam to tho
boiler, and for tins purpose tho fires
in the furnaces have been pat out for
tho first timo in over three months.
The work is being done by tho Astoria
Ironworks. At the same time the
steamer is being cleaned and bright-
ened in tho best manner, for it is char-
acteristic of the vessel to havo every-
thing about it in first-clas- s order.

Foolish llartyrs.
There are martvr3 and martyrs. Some

were wise in tho loftiest some are silly In
the most improvident sense. The word Im-

provident exactly api lies to the latter class,
since they neglect to provide against threat-
ened danger. We commiserate, but we can-
not respect them. Among the silliest are
martyrs to rheumatism, who might have
prevented daily and nightly recurring tor-
ture by theeariv use of Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters, a blood depurent more efficient In
removing the virus of tliis complaint from
the circulation than any thus far brought to
the notice of the general community and the
medical profession. It promotes greater
activity ot the kidneys, the channel through
which blood impurities, productive ot rheu-
matism, gout and dropsy, arc principally
expelled, and It imparts a degree of vigor to
digestion and assimilation which has a most
favorable bearing on the general health. It
also remedies biliousness, kidney tronbles
and malaria.

W TRADE MHKJVIARK.

RgtiiepcPAiM
For Stableman and StocknM.

CTJRES
Cuts. Swatlngt, Bftulas, Spralnt, Galls, Strains,

Lameness, stUMest, Cracked Heels, Scratches,
ntocmM, Flesh wsanit. SlrlnaDaK, Sare--

threat, liejartptf. Cells. nnxisw. roH bvs,
Rstuli, Tuners, SaflntS, Msams aa4 SmvjE
fat their earfyStafef. lireejaai h each bettle.

AT DBTJGQI3T3 Aft IJSAtfaS.
THE CHARLES A V0GEL& CO., tatismi, hM.


